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YE OLDE TYME FIDDLERS.COULDN'T LOSE HIS JOB.
: ALICE THAW 8EEKS, DIVOWJK. SOtJTHEBN O0TS RATESKON i

OWN HOOK IN 8. 0

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 3. In recog-

nition of South Carolina' conserva
Notions im

e- - AJf UPtXSE BUSINESS.

t f A
Ooacorl..Oonean Working its Salaa-- V

men Thronghont the South and
J.Weat-r- Do Not , Cater , to Local

J. B. Green ia not President of The
HoaW Edaeational .C., of thia place,

Failure of Another AlUnc of th
British Nobility With an American
Woman of Wealth. BecomM Public
With the Announcement That the
Coontesa of Yarmouth Want to bo

" Separated Praia Her Husband, ,' ;

- London ; Jan.:, 3. The failure, , ot
another ,lliauce or the .ihiglish i. no--

bility with "an 'American woman
"

of
"wealth became public"thia 'afternoon
when the, .Ctmntess ot Yonnonth,

i
who was Alice Thaw, of Pittsburg,' a

We begin the new year by
carrying a better and most complete
lineof notions. A few special values.
When in a hurry for some article
just telephone No." 116.

, daughter of Mrs. William Thaw and
a sister of Harry Ki Thaw, whose 'see
ond triat for, jthe murder of Stan-

ford White, will begin next' Monday

in New York, applied to the divorce

eourt for janBBulraent of her.jnar-- .

riage to the Earl of Yarmouth.'
The. court has ordered that the pro- -

.ceeding be held in eamera.'t: The

.ouly inkling obtainable of tb charges
preferred us a statement to the ef-

fect that the nature of the medieal

.evidence tp be given makes a public
.. hesn.ig Inadvisable. .;t V'& ,f J.

the Countess of Yarmouth, is stay-

ing at Park Hall near Evesham,.

Hose
The best line of hose to be had

for 10 to 50 cents a pair. Special
values in ladies' hose for 25 cents. .

Worcestershire, a magnificent J eoun- -

try seat She declines, to, comment

on .the ease. The Earl of 'Yarmouth
is supposed to be on ; the continent,
where he spends much of his time,

It has been well known for two

years that the domestic alTaira of the
Yarmouth. weA 'most unhappy. The

' earl's companions and .his manner
of living were such that he could not
give his wife the position in society

she had a right to expect. She sup
plied immense, sums to defray, her
husband's extravagances, and;
friends 'say she has conducted herself
with dignity throughout the troubles
resulting from the unhappy marriage
and her brother's difficulties.

The Hertford family, the head of
which is the Earl of Yarmouth's
father and to ihe head of which the

That are the newest things the
season affords in all shades of Brown
and Black, either Elastic or Leather,
25, 50 and 75 cents.

Underwear
Special values in knit underwear

for a lew days. Pants and vests to.
' match, each 15c Heavy Ribbed

Vests, special 25c. 75c. vests and
pants to match, special 50c Ladies'
Knit Corset Covers, a splendid value,
25, 35 and 50 cents. A complete
line of Muslin Underwear. If it's
anything in notions, we have it. .earl is heir, he being the eldest son

- of the sixth Marquis of Hertford, us

one of the oldest and proudest of the

H. L. ParRs Co.
Department Store.

I

British - nobility- .- The .notoriety
brought upon the family through its
indirect connection v with, the Tha
murder ease was galling and this cli-

max to the eldest son's marriage to
".'Alice Thaw ia a bifter piU.. The

Marchioness of Hertford, who has
stood by her daughter-in-la- w through
out her troubles and has exerted he
pelf to reconcile the couple, is pro- -

trated with grief. ' f .

The Countess herself has suffered--

from the strain of the past yearHer
friends say she has grown, thinjrapid
ly. Tbey have advised ber to remain
in England nntil after'! Una i divorce

A Convention of Fiddler Will be
Held in Thia City on Next Friday
Night, Jannary 10th An Enter-
tainment Fall of Mirth and Frolic
some Revelry.

Prof. C. Z. Whitaker and James T.

Rotan, State organisers of Ye Olde
Tyme Fiddlers' Association, were in
the city today and have practically
completed all arrangements to hold
an old-tim- e fiddlers' contest here on
Friday night, January 10th, at the
opera house.

All fiddler throughout the country
are invited to be present and- - take
part in the contest. Several cash
prizes will be given jta the fiddlers
whom the judges decide aa winners.
A one-arm- ed fiddler from Cornelius
is expected, which is something quite
unusual and intensely interesting.

Among those who have signified
their intention of taking part in the
contest are named below, while other
names will be added within the next
few days:

Lem Carter, R. B. Andrews, L. C.

Andrews, L. L. Andrews, Col. John
M. Young, C. L. Erwinf Dr. Harring-
ton, Hugh Foster, Robert L. Young,
Wiley Earnhaidt, John Bulla, Thorn- -

Cook, of this ci(y J- - A. Sloop, D.

A. Lentz, and Dr. J. L. White, of Sal
bury; A. C. Lentz, W. S. Wagon'
.. - l s I'm: Hi. milt, Gold Hill, R.
; D. No. 2.

A number are expected from Lan- -

dis, C?hina Grove, Mount Pleasant and
Mount Ulla.

The following gentlemen have con
futed to act-a- s judges on this occasi-

on:-Dr. H. C. Herring, Dr. B. L.

Griffin, Dr. John Reed and G. T.

Crowell.
The address of welcome will be de

livered by the mayor, Mr. J. B. Cald-

well.

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.

In bis annual report Commissioner
of Immigration Sargent declares that
a substantial proportion of the great
migration to this eovntry during the
record-breakin- g year just closed is ar
tificially stimulated. ' He finds that
the stimulus is given first by those
who evade the Contract Labor laws,
and next by the agents of the great
Atlantic steamship lines. One in
fluence to which not sufficient consid-

eration has been given, he says, is in
the letters written from America by
the newly-lande- d immigrant to rela-

tives and friends left behind. A
brother writes to a brother, and be in
turq to a hroth-in-la- w r cousin, giv-

ing an account of the opportunities
of employment. The brother then
makes the round-- - of the village or
neighborhood until more and more
are stimulated b the impulse of loco-

motion. Thus is formed "an endless
chain."

So far from having anything arti-
ficial about it, this is a most natural
movement. The efforts of steamship
agents and violators of the Contract
Labor laws go but a small way to in-

fluence the hundreds of thousands to
abandon their homes in the Old World
to begin life anew in the United
State and other regions of the West-

ern Hemisphere. They have much

better guarantees for their future, as

a rule, than the precarious induce-
ments of steamship agents and em
ployers of contract labor. For mul-

titudes of them there ia a hearty wel-

come by relatives and friends who

have gone before. Of thia feature of
the endless chain there ia auffieien:
evidence ia the greetings upon the
coming of every steamship .to Ellis
Island from Europe. .

But if th last has been a record--

breaking year for immigration, it has
been one also for emigration from the
United States. ' The official return
show that mora than 500,000 steerage
pasaengera left for Europe in the last
twelve months. Thia leaves' the act
ual volume 'of immigraon much asir
it waa in former periods, when there
was extremely little emigration and
when the eounry'a population waa not
mora than half aa great Commission-
er Sargent will hardly assert that this
outward movement ia " artificially
stimulated also by agents of steam-

ship line, and employers of contract
labor. The migratory impulse that
have quickened mankind in all ages,
from the voyage of Jason and his Ar
gonauts to the landing of the latest
steamship in Philadelphia, are above
sneh influence. In ' this . ceaseless
movement to and fro aero the At-

lantic is one of the mightiest .factors
of modern civilisation, making more
than ngn Congrease for universal
peace and the "federation of the
word." This is, indeed, and endless
acid a. golJe ' ebain. Philadelphia
Record. ' '..'',

Southern Railway Offlo Employ No

tified That There Waa No Appro
priation for His Work Gets Offer
aa Section Bosk, at f20 Redaction,

'and Accept, I' '
Quite an interesting story is being

told in railroad; circles about a young
man locally employed in the South
em Railway offices, who had the grit
not to get disheartened when his job
took wings, but without deliberating
at all, stepped into a vacancy in the
ranks of the" section bosses at a salary
of about $20 per' month less than what
he had' been getting.

The railroads-i- the South, and in
many other parts of the country, if
all reports are to be believed, have
been dispensing with employe here
and there along their lines for some
months, affd a the year 1907 came
to a close, the loss of one's job be-

came an almost daily occurrence in
the larger towns along the routes of
the roads.

In Charlotte the other morning, so

the story goes, a young man reported
as usual for work in' the morning,
but was called! aside by his "boss"
and the new was gently ( f ) broken
to him that the usual appropriation
for his department of the office work
bad been cut down, and (hat it would
be necessary for the office to drop one
or two men, and that his place was
therefore no longer open.

"See here,'' the young man is re
ported to have said, "I can't live on
nothing, and maintain myself on no
salary at allwhat have you got 7

Isn't .there a job of some sort any-

where!, on the road that you'll give

met"
"It looks pretty bad right now."

said the head man in the office, as he
gazed thoughtfully out through the
windows, and his eye followed the
glistening ratlB as they vanished away
down the track, seemingly coming to
a point where they met in the dis-

tance.
"There's a section boss out I under

stand," said the head man, "but I
guess that won't, help you any. I'm
sorry.' w 4b

,"A section boss" job did you say,"
repeated the young man.

'Yes,-- ' said the head man, some
what surprised at the tone of inter
est," but it pays about $20 per month
less than you were getting here."
The head man thought this would end
the conversation.

'When can I go to workf " asked
the young man.

The job was clinched then and

there and the former omce clerk is
'bossing" hands at a salary thaTi

considerably less than it once was,

Charlotte Chronicle.

IN SOCIETY.

Miss Shirley Montgomery enter-
tained a number of her friends at
cards yesterday afternoon at her
home on North Union street compli-

mentary to her guest, Miss Elsie Hop-

kins, of New York. The guests were:
Misses Elsie Hopkins, Ohla Brown,
Ellen Gibson, lina Hartsell, Cassia
Watson, Kate Means, Pearl Fort, jf
Pikeville, Sallie Jordan, of Wilson,

and Mesdnmes C J. Harris, Richmond
Reed and R. K. Black. i

'

e

; Jirs. J. .E. Smoot-entertaine- d the
Virginia. Dare Book Club yesterday
afternoon at her home on Grove
street Those present were: Mea-dame- a,

W. D. Pemberton, W. R. Har-

ris, G. H. Rutledga, R. E. Ridenhour,
J. B.fiherrill, J. L. Hartsell, RJ &
Wheeler, M. B. Stiekley, E. B. Brow-e- r,

8. W. Williams, S. N. Watson and
W. A.- - Ridenhour of King 's Moon-tai-n.

-- v '

.'TThe young men. gave a delightful
dance last night at the Elk Home
complimentary to visiting young la-d- i,

Those who enjoyed the dance
are; Misses . Sallie Jordan, . Pearl
Fort,, Louise Heana, Wilma Correll.
Mary . Kimmona, Helen Wharton.
Mesdamea H. M. Propst, and Rich-

mond Reed and Messrs. Arehey Good-

man, Frank Morrison, I. L Davis, W.
T. Wall Eugene Correll, CUb,
A. Howard and C M. Ivey. , ,

. .. ..'-- 1'
' Mr. and Mrs. a.Dayvault today
celebrated the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their v. wedding. The event
was featured by a dinner complimen-
tary lo a. number of their friends and
relative. , . .' ,

' Mr. Jesde Fisher, a former employee
of this office, but now t merchant of
Kannapolia, waa ia the city last sight
He is quit well pleased with his sew
work, and the establishment with
which be isSonnected ia doing a splen-

did basin.

tive course toward the railroads,
President W. W. Finley, of the South

era railway, today gave out an official

statement here announcing a eolnn- -

tarr reduction in passenger rates in

South Carolina.
"President Finley states also, that

an effort will be made to induce eon

necting . lines to agree on an inter
changeable mileage plan. The official
statement, addressed to Governor

"Ansel, in part, ia as follows:
"I. A flat rate of 2ys cents per

mile for intrastate passenger traffic,
with ah extra charge of 15 cents
against persons boarding a train ex
oept at stations where there are no
agents; provided that, no charge shall
be less than 10 cents, and in the ev--

nt that a charge at the said rate of
2'a cents per mile shall aggregate a
sum between two muitriples.. of five,

such charge may be made that multi
pie of five to which it is nearest.

"2. Two thousand mile books, in
trastate, interchangeable with such

of the solvent roads or the state as
will consent, at 2 cents per mile, good

for heads o firm and employes' not
exceeding a total number of five, the
names to be furnished at the time of
the purchase of mileage books and
entered thereon.

'.'3. One thousand mile books intra-
state, and interchangeable with such
of the solvent roads of the state as
will consent,' limited to one individ-

ual, at 2 cents per mile, and good
only in the hands of the purchase,
the name of the purchaser to be fur-

nished at (lie time of the purchase of
the books and entered theron.

"4. Five hundred mile books at 2V4

cents per mile, good for heads of fam-

ilies and dependent members thereof,
intrastate and noninterchangeable,

the names of the families to be fur-

nished at theime of. purchase and
entered thereon.

"All of such mileage books to be

timiteldB one year from date of pur-

chase, and 'redeemable, charging for
the part. used .6 s per mile.

" It is further, proposed that these
rates shaM be kept in' effect for a'

period of twelve months, so as to give,

a fair trial to the same and to ascer-

tain whether or not they are confis-

catory or unreasonably low for the
service .reffdered. ' '

THE FIGHT FOR FORESTS.
- "! V-

The January American." Magaaine
includes an article on "The Fight for
the Forests" by - Stewart? Edward
White, author of r"iibV Blaxed

Trail," "The x Forest,, etc. Mr.

White 1 probably the best man in the
country U apeak on this subject.' He
lufows our forest, and what they
are worth lo us. Hi article'; ia ex
ceedingly spirited and interesting. It
offers the plain average reader the
best ehanee he can get to grasp the
great story jying behind the attack on
the United States Forest Service.

On' the one'side of this fight ia the
destructive greed "of' b7 few. tto ; tbe
other is Ihe splendid work , of the
Forest, Service in preserving; wealth
which, if riotously invaded now, may
later hae tiT bo rephteed at a cost of
three "billion 'dollars, On this point
M:.WhitfJya:T'' .

"In switcemnd we una the earu--

est 'intelligent treatment of the" ques
tion. ,tOver one thousand years, ago
she possessed, a forest, system.and
had developed a scientific forestry by

th fifteenth jentury,.tAa early aa
Louis XIY Franea-AWok- r to the fact
that ber ioresta and her. bfa were'

draining away together. , But itr was
too lale. Today she is spending $34
an acre to reforest; her watersheds.
The same axperienc ia costing Italy
$29 an acre.' Italy is' 6t a" wealthy
nation J, yet ', aba u appropriating
cheerfully this enormous sum-i- n the
realisation that ; on . it depends the
question as to' whether or not ah
will have to strike her tents. If we
of (he United States were called npon
to; replace at even Utalv'a ilgur the
trees now growing on toe water-shed- s

profeeted by bur reserves, ,w should
have to apend about three billion dol- -'

larl" ' ';.; '',..'
Tb American Magazine asked Mr!

WhiU to tell this story just at thk
tiro, whea Congress ia getting ander
way,- - because last winter the Forest
Service ' was' violently set npon
through the medium of the. Agricul-
tural Appropriation Bill." The organ-

ised attack on the work' of the Service
a ably led in the Senate by Hey- -

burn, Carter, Clark, Patterson and
Fulton.. They lost the battle, hut
promise more trouble til session.

REPORT .OF THE CONDITION OF THE 1,

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

mode in response, to the government call at close De-"- "

cember 3rd, 1907. '

but Vice President and Director. He
is" Pmident , of The Phonoharp Co.,
of 'Boston,' and 'manufactures - the
goods sold by the Conoord firm, 'o ,

By L, , Umberger if president and
treasurer of Tha ' Home --Educational
Co. and 'advises that business 'in
1907 waa double that of any previous

yiari haying sold and delivered over

liflofi aial , .jinstrninentsr alone.

Shipping points" were ' maintained :rn

Nashville, tni Boston.. Several home

men are; among

them Ifr.' Cal Deal who left 'Concord

a few daya-ago- j after spending a few

weeks with parents , 4o join his me'n

in Tomb. l ,

Mk W.- - C Peters, iecreta'i of this
company is; acting road. manager at
present and will be for. awhile in the
southwest. .

. Mr. J. W. Crossmanj'iwho has been

for a year In the office, leaves today
for jilorida in the interest of the
hrm--J I X' - r:
,, The territory covered by 'this-offic-

ia the entire south to 40 degree
longitude' north. Owing to the fact
that thia firm does not eater to loeal

trade, but little ia known or heard
of it, in the meantime with from 50

t4P0 traveling salesmen, -- bey possi-

bly do moire' to advretise Concord out
of the State than any other one firm

here. Their busiest season i in mid

summer, when a young afmy of eol

lege 'Btudirits enter th$ field to can
r'ass ) through their vacation. Many

fof these college men pay their entire
expenses from freshman .year to grad
uation without losing a month's tune.

They have records of students making

over $500 in a single vacation.
One of their specialties is The

Home Educational Art Desk, an in
verition of their own and a very
practical and useful device for the
home in assisting m teaching lunder--

i T - .1gurten aw .primary jKiMum. ii. b bibw

useful aa a secretary and a nice piece
of furniture for 'the home.' They

have , bad several offers to purehase

Nsame nut prerer to eoniroi h ior
their future leader, rue aesK is es

pecially designed for the eollege stu
dent) to sell and aa it has a splendid

eerie of charts on both the Bible

and temperance, it appeals to 'the
theotoirhsal student, many of whom

are. wtth h, flrn. .

THE OHUBOHES TOMOBBOW.

At St. James' Lutheran church an
anniversary sermon will be preached

by , the. pastor. RcV. J. EC Shenk, at
11 o'clock. He" will begin a series tf
sermons to the young people at the--j
evening aarviea at 7 o'eloek;valr ha
will soak pleasing and important an
nouncements. A full attendance Is

requested, '.,
There will be 'no morning service

aMh Forest HiUMeihodist chorclj

on account of the absence of the pas-

tor." At T o 'clock p m however, Bev.

B. A. York will preach r the congre

gation of that church.; '

There will.be no services at the
First Presbyterian and CannonvilU
Presbyterian . churehea . tomorrow
morning or nights '

Rev. SL N: Watson will preach to
morrow afternoon at the Cold Water
Baptist church, at 2:30 o'clock.! : r

Usual services may .bf expected a

the First Baptist eharch tomorrow
morning and evening by- - the- - pastor,
Bev. S. N. Watson.

3.
MAKKT KEPOST.

The fuoal market report, for cotton
and produce,' as paid by merchants,
corrected by . w

Co, ia M'lohoewj.V-''.'---.'.-'':,-1'-Cottoa-

'' .JS . VU2Yt
Cotton Seed V;V.. .. 25
Corn a 75
WWaf

V

Rye ,,'.
Sweel Potato .i- - . . ,t 75
Irish Potatoes 75
Butter' ';.! . IhlU 15 to 20

Ear .. .. .. ..22
LJrd I i .. 12

Hama'.. ? ..v.. '.a. ... ... 18
Shoaldar f.", ;..; ' J. f . . . 13
Sidea v. . t V.U .1 .t , . 12H
Ouioas .. .. ....75

v,
Krw York (Un Market. -

! 1 ' Open. l JOp. so.

January , 10.48 10M
March .'. .i.' ..... 10.66 10.72

Mar . .. .t --.. 10.M - 10.67

July 10.61

proceedings, but he Cpuntese. fesiree
- to return ' to the United States ; for LIABILITIES:RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $145,115.63
Fnrnitur and Fii- -

tnres 4,520.73
Cash on band and due

from batiks 36,480.24

$186,116.60

ber brother 's second trial, v

Last summer, on the advice of Mr.

and Mrs. George Lander Carnegie,

ber brother-in-la-w and sister, who

were with ber two months, the Coun-

tess decided to 'seek the aid of the
'

divorce courts. '. , ;

f
Postmaster General and Federal Of--

flceholdert in Confereaoa."

' Sinee Postmaster i General Meyer

We solicit your Banking business. Our Increase la growth and
patronage during the past year make aa better prepared than aver

"to take care of the interest of our customers. nV .

If yon are not already a patron of thia Bank, we extend to yoa
cur invitation to become on.- - .1

Hoard of
C. 0. Oillon-- W. M. L.

A. BoRt Paul F.
B. L. Umberger. W. W.
N. P. Yorke
A. N. James

Marsh
Stalling

J Lee Crowell, Attorney.

Capital Stock $30,000.00
Undivided Earn-

ings . 355.00
Deposits 136,861.54
Rediscounts 15,500.00

$186416.60

Dfrectont
W. D. Pemberton
Geo. L. Patterson
A. Jonea York
H. L. Parka
Cbas. B. Wagoner

v..

sC

A, Jonea Yorke, President ' Chaa. B. Wagoner, Cashier.
H. L. Ptrka, Vice President John Fox, Assistant vastier.

t Citizens Bank and Trust Company.

spent a week shooting birda iu Ire
dell the report has gone abroad that
the real ojbject of bi visit to North

: Carolina was . in behalf of the presi--'

dential boom of his cabinet eolleagie,
' - SecreUry of War Taft The Poat- -'

1 master General arrived here Monday
- L of last week and went direct 4o the

' shooting grounds ia North Iredell Jt
he consulted with- - anybody about

' pblitica while in the rural districU
- the fact ia not known and it' is not

--- probable that he did; But 'on his re--

turn to StatesviHe-- . Sunday afternoon
the Postmaster deneraf met here, by

, appointment, District Attorney Hol--

ton and Mr. X A., Smith, of Beese-fm- er

City. .These gentlemen and Co-

llector Brown, Clerk Cowlea of the
federal Court,' and 'possibly others,

i wrra in eonsultatioo with Mr. Meyer
' to about three hours. .The public is

not advised as to the- - subjects J. dia-- "

(titled at the gathering, but the fa
thai Mr. Holton camehere to m"t

: Mr. Mycr by appointment ia vi--

' (leapt fhat some' politics waa talked,'
' even ob a Sunday afternoon; and it

a probable that the Postmaster Gen-

eral- fvev the Federal officeholders

V the sign to get In line for Taft
efftwivllle Landmark,,' I . '

; first ' quality ' price of goods in
v Stationary, Envelopes, Tablets, Box

V- - Paper and Pound Paper, don't fail to
see our line. Agents Huyler's candies

r- - ' vn
mjf LA La d w --J V . . a

contains the very t:t t'.3 r
rcordlc-- j cf cc:L Tcr.'.- - t

.' y ... Wcnld Take a Ctwic..
'Not a Bt,V , replied J the i nel

man eoUly ; "pMney is' not good for
.thepoorO -- 3 !?U I)' '

' "WeH,' responded the; applicant,
"just pretend that you have a gradge
"against a.'Wbiladelphia Ledger.

as to lavcrsr j r
Je!lyc':fcrl -

-' Mr. ITeU'lier SmltH T Fallnbury,
r speat the day ia lit tlty. .

-


